"ACCOUNT OF SERVANTS BOUND AND ASSIGNED BEFORE JAMES HAMILTON, MAYOR OF PHILADELPHIA."

CONTRIBUTED BY GEORGE W. NEIBLE, CHESTER, PENNA.

(Continued from Volume XXXI, page 473.)

June 25th.

James Shute son of Jacob Shute of Philada., cooper with consent of his parents indents himself apprentice to Robert Adams of said city, cooper, for five years from June 23rd 1746, to be taught the trade of a cooper, to have two months night schooling in every winter, during the said term, and at the end of his time to have one new suit of apparel besides his old ones, and £10: in money.

Thomas Shute of Phila. attorney to Joseph Shute of Carolina, merchant, binds a negro boy of Joseph Shute named Carolina, apprentice to John Garrigues of Phila. cooper, for five years from June 9th 1746, to be taught the trade of a cooper, but not to be found in clothes by said Garrigues.

James Shirley son of Mary Buckley of Gloucester County with consent of his mother indents himself apprentice to William Crossthwaite of Phila. peruke maker, for seven years from this date, is to be taught the trade of a peruke maker, to have three months half day schooling to learn to read and write for the first three years and at the end of his time the customary dues.

William Humphreys assigns Thomas Brady (a servant from Ireland in the ship Delaware) to Robert Jones Jr. of Phila. county, yeoman, for five years from June 5th 1746. Consideration £13: customary dues.

William Humphreys assigns Patrick Kearnan (a servant from Ireland in the ship Delaware) to Robert Jones of
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Chester County, yeoman, for four years from June 5th 1746. Consideration £14:10/ to have customary dues.

William Humphreys assigns Michael Herbert (a servant from Ireland in the ship Delaware) to John Singleton of Phila. lawyer, for four years from June 5th 1746. Consideration £14:10/ customary dues.

June 26th.

George House, Isaac Jones and Peter Robertson, overseers of the poor of the city of Phila., bind Walter Savage, an orphan apprentice to William Morris of Lancaster County, fuller, for twelve years from this date, to be taught to read, and have customary dues.

Burton Daxson assigns Francis Henderson (a servant from Ireland in the brig. William) to William Gilkinson of Chester County, yeoman, for four years from June 3rd. 1746. Consideration £13: customary dues.

June 28th.

Samson Davis with consent of his mother Christian Davis binds himself apprentice to John Hall of Phila. County, blacksmith, for five years and eight months from June 27th 1746, to have six months winter nights schooling, and when free the customary dues and £10: in money.

William McCrea assigns Philip McLaughlan (a servant from Ireland in the snow Martha) to William Peters of Phila. gentleman, for four years from May 19th 1746. Consideration £17:10/ customary dues.

William Humphreys assigns Edward Neal (a servant from Ireland in the ship Delaware) to Richard Bevan of Phila. county, yeoman, for four years from June 5th 1746. Consideration £14: to have customary dues.

June 30th.

Thomas Claybourn with the consent and approbation of his friends John Searl and Samuel Carson indents himself apprentice to Peter Hatton of Phila. cooper, for five years
from April 1st 1746. to be taught the trade of a cooper and have customary dues.

Elinor Coughlan, in consideration £14: paid Burton Daxon for her passage from Ireland in the brigt. William, indents herself servant to Lawrence Little of Phila. county yeoman, for four years from June 8d. 1746, to have customary dues.

Mary Placket widow, binds her daughter Mary Placket to Gideon Brasmon and Katherine his wife for ten years and five months from this date and give £8: with her, the said infant to be taught to read, write and sew linen, and at the end of her time to have given to her two complete suits of apparel, one of which is to be new.

Charles Edgar assigns John Healy (a servant from Ireland in the ship Delaware) to Nathan Seevie of Chester county yeoman for four years from June 5th 1746. Consideration £15: customary dues.

July 1st.

John Roe in consideration of £21:10/ paid by William Wheldon of Phila. victualler, to Dr. Thomas Greene for his use and at his request indents himself servant to William Wheldon for four years from this date, no freedom dues.

July 2nd.

Joseph Smith assigns Elizabeth McNalton (a servant from Ireland in the ship Katherine) to Peacock Bigger of Phila. coppersmith, for four years from May 29th 1746. Consideration £14: customary dues.

July 3d.

Conyngham and Gardner assign Thomas Mullen (a servant from Ireland in the ship Katherine) to Charles Mullen or West Jersey yeoman, for four years from May 29th 1746. Consideration £14: customary dues.

William Humphreys assigns George Vance (a servant from Ireland in the ship Delaware) to John Moore of Phila. yeo-
man for four years from June 5th 1746. Consideration £14: 10/ customary dues.

*James Eldridge* son of Elizabeth Norton of Cape May with consent of his mother signified by ——— indents himself apprentice to Augustine Allman of Phila. cordwainer, for six years and four months from this date, to be taught the trade of a shoemaker and have customary dues.

*July 4th.*

William Humphreys assigns *John Egan* (a servant from Ireland in the ship Delaware) to Abraham Coates of Phila. county for four years from June 5th 1746. Consideration £16: customary dues.

*Cornelius McDermott* in consideration of £7: paid for his use by Joseph Love of Virginia, trader, indents himself a servant to said Joseph for one year from this date to have one shirt, one pair shoes, one jacket and two pair moccasins all new, as they become necessary.

*July 5th.*

*Benjamin Sashley* in consideration of £8: paid for his passage from Ireland by Archibald Thorp of Phila. cordwainer, indents himself a servant to the said Archibald for one year from June 18th 1746, no apparel nor freedom dues.

*July 8th.*

William Adams assigns *Philip Lenehan* his servant for the remainder of his time to Richard Smith of Phila. porter, for four years from August 29th 1743. Consideration £9: customary dues.

*William Davenport* in consideration £10: paid Edward Dowers for his passage from Liverpool by Voisall Chubb of Phila. merchant, indents himself servant to said Voisall Chubb for three years from this date, to have customary dues.

*July 11th.*

Samuel McCall assigns *Joseph Davison* his servant for the remainder of his time to William Arbour of Phila. yeoman
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for four years from June 15th 1745. Consideration £19: to have customary dues.

July 12th.

George Guion assigns John Kennan (a servant from Ireland in the snow Happy Return) to George Craughon of Lancaster County, trader, for four years from June 5th 1746. Consideration £14: customary dues.

July 14th.

Conyngham and Gardner assign Dougal Boyd (a servant from Ireland in the Belinda) to Samuel Vernon of Phila. County yeoman, for five years from July 3d. 1746. Consideration £14: customary dues.

July 15th.

James Campbell with consent of his mother Anne Green indents himself apprentice to Stephen Armit of Phila. joiner, for four years and thirteen days from this date, to be taught the trade of a joiner, his master to give him in the first year of his apprenticeship two new pairs of stockings and shoes, and to find him in every kind of apparel during the rest of his time, to have liberty to go to school three months in winter evenings and customary dues.

Conyngham and Gardner assign Daniel Brown (a servant from Ireland in the Belinda) to William Woppler of Lancaster County gentleman, for four years from July 3rd 1746. Consideration £15. customary dues.

Conyngham and Gardner assign Margaret Rorty (a servant from Ireland in the Belinda) to Edward William of Phila. County yeoman, for four years from July 3rd. 1746. Consideration £13 : 10/ customary dues.

Conyngham and Gardner assign Margaret Right (a servant from Ireland in the Belinda) to Edward Goff of Chester County yeoman, for four years from July 3rd. 1746. Consideration £12 : 10/ customary dues.

Conyngham and Gardner assign Thomas Right (a servant from Ireland in the Belinda) to Edward Goff of Chester
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County yeoman, for five years from July 3rd. 1746. Consideration £12:10/ customary dues.

Conyngham & Gardner assign Bridget McHendry (a servant from Ireland in the Belinda) to Joseph Paxton of Trenton, merchant, for five years from July 3rd. 1746. Consideration £15: customary dues.

Conyngham and Gardner assign John Smith (a servant from Ireland in the Belinda) to Thomas Hootton of Trenton, tavernkeeper, for five years from July 3rd. 1746. Consideration £14: customary dues.

Conyngham and Gardner assign Sarah Right (a servant from Ireland in the Belinda) to George Walker of Chester County yeoman, for six years from July 3d. 1746. Consideration £13: customary dues.

Conyngham and Gardner assign George Atchison (a servant from Ireland in the Belinda) to George Gibson of the Borough of Lancaster for five years from July 3d. 1746. Consideration £14: customary dues.

Burton Daxson assigns Timothy Scannell (a servant from Ireland in the brigt. William) to William Spafford of Phila. City, mariner, for seven years from June 3rd. 1746. Consideration £16: customary dues.

Conyngham and Gardner assign Anne Rorty (a servant from Ireland in the Belinda) to Hamilton Rogers of Bucks County, yeoman, for four years from July 3rd. 1746. Consideration £12:10/ customary dues.

July 16th.

Thomas Deane now of Phila. indents himself apprentice to Michael Caris of Phila. jeweler, for three years from June 1st 1746. to be taught the trade of a jeweler, and when free to have the customary dues.

Edmund Bourk assigns Matthew McCully his servant for the remainder of his time three years from October 31st 1745, to John Reardon of Phila., cordwainer. Consideration £14; customary dues.
Charles Dennison in consideration of £13: paid for his passage from Ireland to Walter Goodman by Samuel Flower of Chester County indents himself servant to Samuel Flower for four years from June 3rd. 1746, customary dues.

Patrick Patterson in consideration of £13: paid Walter Goodman for his passage from Ireland by Capt. Samuel Flower of Chester County indents himself servant to Samuel Flower for four years from June 3rd. 1746, to have customary dues.

Burton Daxon assigns Edward Murphy (a servant from Ireland in the brigt. William) to Samuel Flower of Chester County for four years from June 3rd. 1746. Consideration £13: customary dues.

Burton Daxon assigns Catherine Carthy (a servant from Ireland in the brigt. William) to Samuel Flower of Chester County for four years from June 3rd. 1746. Consideration £13: customary dues.

Burton Daxon assigns Owen Sullivan (a servant from Ireland in the brigt. William) to Samuel Flower of Chester County for four years from June 3rd. 1746. Consideration £13: customary dues.

Burton Daxon assigns William Daly (a servant from Ireland in the brigt. William) to Samuel Flower of Chester County for four years from June 3rd. 1746. Consideration £13: customary dues.

Burton Daxon assigns John Falls (a servant from Ireland in the brigt. William) to Samuel Flower of Chester County for four years from June 3rd. 1746, customary dues.

July 17th.

Conyngham and Gardner assign Thomas Mitchell (a servant from Ireland in the Belinda) to Benjamin Davis of Phila. County for four years from July 3rd. 1746. Consideration £15: customary dues.

David Lindsay with consent of his mother Bershaba binds himself apprentice to Jacob Shoemaker of Phila. turner, for six years from this date to be taught the trade of a turner
to have five months evening or half day schooling and when free to have one new suit of apparel besides his old ones.

*July 18th.*

William Humphreys assigns *Peter Karvin* (a servant from Ireland in the ship Delaware) to Colen Johnston of Phila. taylor, for four years from June 5th 1746. Consideration £20: customary dues.

Conyngham and Gardner assign *John Burr* (a servant from Ireland in the Belinda) to John Towers of Phila. skinner, for seven years from July 3d. 1746. Consideration £14: customary dues.

Conyngham and Gardner assign *Mary McBride* (a servant from Ireland in the Belinda) to John Hunt of Burlington County yeoman, for four years from July 3rd. 1746. Consideration £13:15 customary dues.

*July 19th.*

*John Trainer* in consideration of £30: paid to him by Frederick Wambold of Phila. County, yeoman, indents himself servant to said Frederick Wambold for three years from this date, to be found in apparel to have when free three axes, but no freedom dues.

Conyngham and Gardner assign *Christopher McKinney* (a servant from Ireland in the Belinda) to Thomas Morris of Chester County yeoman, for four years from July 3rd. 1746. Consideration £12: customary dues.

Conyngham and Gardner assign *John O'Donnell* (a servant from Ireland in the Belinda) to Joshua Morris of Phila. county, yeoman, for four years from July 3d. 1746. Consideration £12:15/ to have customary dues.

*July 21st.*

*John McKoun* with consent of his uncle Finley McKoun and in consideration of £8: paid Conyngham and Gardner for his passage from Ireland indents himself servant to Jonas Osbourn of Phila. lace-weaver, for ten years and a half from
this date to be taught to read, write, and cipher as far as the rule of three and the art or mystery of a lace-weaver, and at the end of his time to have the customary dues.

_July 22nd._

John Branigan with consent of his uncle Finley McKoun and in consideration £5: 7/ paid Conyngham and Gardner for his passage from Ireland indents himself servant to Jonas Osbourn of Phila. lace-weaver for eleven years and a half from this date to be taught to read, write and cipher as far as the rule of three, and the art or mystery of a lace-weaver, and when free to have the customary dues.

William Gammon with consent of his father William Gammon indents himself apprentice to Edward Windor of Phila. pavier for six years from this date, to be taught to write and cipher as far as the rule of three, and the trade of a pavier, and when free to have customary dues.

Elizabeth Hamilton with consent of her mother Rebecca indents herself apprentice to Susanna Fassell for twelve years four months and fifteen days from June 24th 1746, to be taught housewifry and to read and write and when free to have the customary dues.

Conyngham and Gardner assign David Linch (a servant from Ireland in the Belinda) to Robert Whartentby of Phila. County yeoman, for five years from July 3rd. 1746. Consideration £16., to have customary dues.

_July 23rd._

Michael Crapp with consent of his father Simon Crapp and in consideration of £2: paid his said father by Jacob Maack of Phila. shopkeeper, indents himself servant to said Jacob for seven years and five months from this date, when free to have customary dues and £3: in money.

Thomas Norrington assigns Hugh Carbery his servant for the remainder of his time to John Justis of Phila. County yeoman, for six years from May 11th 1745. Consideration
£14: customary dues and the said Hugh releases the covenant whereby he was to be taught the trade of a loaf bread maker.

**July 25th.**

William Hughes assigns Mary Catharine Herth his servant to Peter Vanaken jr. of Bucks County yeoman for the remainder of her time for eight years from March 13th 1741/2. Consideration £11: customary dues.

**July 26th.**

Edward Layne in consideration of £14: in hand paid indents himself servant to William Peters of Phila. gentleman for one year from this date to have given him one pair of shoes and one hat, but no freedom dues.

Michael Frederick in consideration of £24: in hand paid by Marcus Kuyhl of Phila. baker, indents himself servant to the said Marcus for two years from this date, not to have any freedom dues.

**July 28th.**

George Rock assigns James Bradley his servant for the remainder of his time for four years from April 17th 1746, to John Langdate of Phila. Consideration £15: customary dues.

William Topham with consent of his father Matthias Topham indents himself apprentice to Eden Haydock of Phila. glazier for six years and eleven months from this date, to be taught the trade of a glazier, plumber and painter, and to read, write and cipher as far as the rule of three; freedom dues.

Jacob Pinckney of Phila. hatter, indents himself servant to Abraham Mitchell of Phila. hatter for two years from this date Consideration sundry sums of money paid for his use, to be found in apparel, and when free to have ten pounds in money, but no freedom dues.

**July 29th.**

Robert Worrell assigns Shadrick Sord his servant to John Elliot of Phila. cordwainer, for the remainder of his
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time four years from May 19th 1744. Consideration £16: customary dues.

July 30th.

George House, Isaac Jones and Peter Robertson, overseers of the poor of Phila. bind Susanna Whitfield an apprentice to Ruth Adams of Phila. shopkeeper for eight years and ten months from this date, to be taught to read and write and sew plain work and housewifry and when free to have two suits of apparel one whereof to be new.

William Humphreys assigns Robert Crawford (a servant from Ireland in the ship Delaware) to Robert Hows of Phila. Surveyor for four years from June 5th 1746. Consideration £14: customary dues.

Robert Stevenson assigns Patrick Kennedy (a servant from Ireland in the Belinda) to John Jones of Phila. pilot for ten years from July 3rd, 1746. Consideration £13: customary dues.

July 31st.

Mathew Garrigues jr. son of Mathew Garrigues indents himself apprentice with consent of his father, to John Garrigues of Phila. cooper for fifteen years and nine months from this date, to be taught the trade of a cooper, to read, to write and to have customary dues.

August 1st.

William Blanchfield assigns Morgan McMahon his servant to Richard Smith of Phila. butcher, for the remainder of his time, for two years and nine months from January 18th 1745. Consideration £8: customary dues.

William Thomas in consideration of £20: paid by George Walker of Chester County, yeoman, to Mathias Larney at his request indents himself a servant to the said George Walker for six years from this date to have customary dues.

August 4th.

Barnaby Egin in consideration of £15: paid at his request by Thomas Griffith of Phila. hatter, indents himself appren-
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tice to Thomas Griffiths for seven years from this date, to be taught the trade or mystery of a hatter, and have customary dues.

August 5th.

Conyngham and Gardner assign Daniel O'Mullan (a servant from Ireland in the Belinda) to John Wells of Gloucester County yeoman, for four years from July 3rd. 1746. Consideration £14: customary dues.

August 6th.

John Davis of Phila mariner, indents himself apprentice to Michael Sisk of the said city plasterer, for three years from this date, to have given him three quarters schooling at an evening school, to learn to read and write, and when free the customary dues.

August 7th.

William Geddes assigns James Carey (a servant from Ireland in the snow Chester) to James Cummins of Bucks County, yeoman, for four years from August 3rd. 1746. Consideration £14: 15/ customary dues.

William Geddes assigns Bryan Burks (a servant from Ireland in the snow Chester) to Joseph Obourn of Phila, tallow-chandler, for five years from August 3rd. 1746. Consideration £16: to have customary dues.

George Hatfield assigns Catherine Shueman his servant for the remainder of her time eleven years from October 6th 1740, to Edward Warner of Phila house-carpenter. Consideration £16: customary dues.

William Wheldon assigns John Roe his servant for the remainder of his time four years from July 1st 1746 to Thomas Potts of Phila, County, iron master. Consideration half a ton of bar iron, to have customary dues.

Abigail Petro assigns Mary Magrogan her servant for the remainder of her time seven years from October 5th 1745,
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to John Bell of Chester County. Consideration £11: 10/ customary dues.

August 8th.

William Geddes assigns John Reiley (a servant from Ireland in the snow Chester) to Oliver Williams of Phila. skinner, for four years from August 3rd 1746. Consideration £17: customary dues.

August 9th.

Nathaniel Ambler assigns George Keate (a servant from Ireland in the snow George) to Alexander Alexander of Phila. blacksmith, for seven years from August 2d. 1746. Consideration £16: customary dues.

August 11th.

William Humphreys assigns Thomas Martin (a servant from Ireland in the ship Delaware) to Joseph Shippen and Jonathan Robeson for four years from June 5th 1746. Consideration £15: customary dues.

William Humphreys assigns Ferdinando O'Neil (a servant from Ireland in the ship Delaware) to Joseph Shippen and Jonathan Robeson for four years from June 5th 1746. Consideration £15: customary dues.

Nathaniel Ambler assigns Thomas Stapleton (a servant from Ireland in the snow George) to William Sandwith of Phila. tallow-chandler, for four years from August 2nd. 1746. Consideration £18: customary dues.

John Reardon assigns Mathew McAlley his servant for the remainder of his time three years from October 31st 1745, to Alexander Moore of Phila. peruke-maker. Consideration £14: customary dues.

Peter Sponers late of Maryland indents himself apprentice to John Reardon of Phila. cordwainer, for five years from this date to have three quarters evening schooling to learn to read and write, to be taught the trade of a cordwainer, to have customary dues.
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George Blair for Thomas Walker and company assigns Andrew McKeesan (a servant from Ireland in the snow Chester) to Arnold Pendar of Chester County yeoman, for four years from August 3rd 1746. Consideration £15: customary dues.

Blair and Irvine assign William Couples (a servant from Ireland in the snow Chester) to Alexander Mabane of Lancaster county yeoman, for four years from August 3rd 1746. Consideration £15: customary dues.

Nathaniel Ambler assigns Luke Sexton (a servant from Ireland in the snow George) to Robert Dawson of Lancaster shop-keeper for four years from August 2nd 1746. Consideration £16: customary dues.

William Humphreys assigns Francis O’Neill (a servant from Ireland in the ship Delaware) to Joseph Shippen and Jonathan Robeson for four years from June 5th 1746. Consideration £15: customary dues.

William Humphreys assigns Hugh Gohegan (a servant from Ireland in the ship Delaware) to Joseph Shippen and Jonathan Robeson for four years from June 5th 1746. Consideration £15: customary dues.

George Patterson assigns Elizabeth Recey (a servant from Ireland in the snow Chester) to Samuel Cheesman of Philadelphia cordwainer, for four years from August 3rd 1746. Consideration £14: customary dues.

George Wakely assigns Esther Wakely (a servant from Ireland in the snow George) to Methusaleth Davis of Chester County yeoman, for four years from Aug. 2d. 1746. Consideration £14: customary dues.

George Wakely assigns Susannah Sanders (a servant from Ireland in the snow George) to John Moland of Philadelphia county for four years August 2nd 1746. Consideration £14: customary dues.

George Patterson assigns Robert Conn (a servant from Ireland in the snow Chester) to John Jones of Germantown, tanner, for four years from August 3rd, 1746. Consideration £16: customary dues.
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Nathaniel Ambler assigns Charles Smith (a servant from Ireland in the snow George) to George Bradley of Phila. shopkeeper for four years from August 2nd 1746. Consideration £18: customary dues.

Nathaniel Ambler assigns James Hogan (a servant from Ireland in the snow George) to Benjamin Engle of Germantown, tanner, for seven years from August 2nd 1746. Consideration £15: customary dues.

August 12th.

Nathaniel Ambler assigns Miles Aske (a servant from Ireland in the snow George) to Jonathan Darell of Phila. potter, for seven years from August 2nd 1746. Consideration £16: customary dues.

George Blair (for Thomas Walker and Co.) assigns Thomas Mucklegun (a servant from Ireland in the snow Chester) to Andrew McClemont of Kent County for four years from August 3rd. 1746. Consideration £16: customary dues.

George Blair for David Cowpland, assigns Philemy Boylan (a servant from Ireland in the snow Chester) to John Dobbins of Phila. blacksmith, for five years from August 3rd. 1746. Consideration £17: customary dues.

George Wakely assigns William Fox (a servant from Ireland in the snow George) to John Davis of Chester County yeoman, for seven years from August 2nd. 1746. Consideration £15: customary dues.

Nathaniel Ambler assigns Michael Malone (a servant from Ireland in the snow George) to Thomas Robinson of Phila. blacksmith, for six years from August 2nd 1746. Consideration £17; customary dues.

Mary Hamilton in consideration of £10: paid Abram Shelly by James Webb of Lancaster County, mason, indents himself servant to the said James for four years from this date, when free to have customary dues.

Nathaniel Ambler assigns Dennis Dunn (a servant from Ireland in the snow George) to Joseph Walton of Phila.
County for four years from August 2nd. 1746. Consideration £18: customary dues.

August 13th.

James Cleaver in consideration of his passage from Ireland in the snow Martha indents himself servant to James Crawford for three years from this date, to have customary dues.

John Littledale indents himself servant to Joseph Kaighin of Gloucester County yeoman, for two years from this date. Consideration £7: 3: advanced and paid for his use and at his request, no freedom clothes.

Anne Betty assigns Nicholas Hays (a servant from Ireland in the snow Chester) to William Scott of Phila. taylor, for four years from August 3rd. 1746. Consideration £18: customary dues.

Nathaniel Ambler assigns Bryan Kelly (a servant from Ireland in the snow George) to John Dougharty of Chester County, yeoman, for four years from August 2nd. 1746. Consideration £17: customary dues.

George Patterson assigns Andrew Neelson (a servant from Ireland in the snow Chester) to Daniel Craig of Bucks county yeoman, for four years from August 3rd. 1746. Consideration £16: 10/ customary dues.

(To be Continued.)